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FR oi XEW .E1 /1D. Iuig. Alrealy the contending parties are pr(-- (ittill '
-- aring for the fight. Last week M.. -Joseph

Di.uc Cinis-rTiA -I an ainost ashaned Maish, Grand Vorthy Chief Tetplar of
to think how long it is silice I wrote anything ) lgland, arrived at Auckland, and is naow OME C H A BA CTPERISTIC S 0F l0TIE
for your columns. Thero are so many local ddressing meetingc in the chit centres 'f 1?RL CH UR PI.l.Ithe coiony. A tierce contest is expocted.calls upon my time, that tl'cre things that " Theù trïàe " (as the publicans and brewers No. 1..--A CoxV5TD MEMm;SIP.
are ont of siglt get neglected. The regular are calied) has a complote oiganization, and
visits of our paper always remliud nie of this expends a very largo sum in these fights for 3. B. nYAN.
neglect, and fresh resolves are made only to life. Three years ago prohibition was carried
be broken. I look with interest, however, for in onlv one electoral district, but it is believ- No fact strikes us so forcibly in the char-

. . . ed that more success will attend the temper- acter of the early Ohurch, than the radicalits arrival and scan its pages for information ance party's efIorts this tine.
of what is passing in " My own, my nativo Old age pensions are new the order of change which had taken place in the lives of
land." | the day M this progressive country. Per- those whio lad become its members. ln

The great question of Australasian feder. sons, male or female, G3 years of age many ways is this change empha8ized and

ation is now absorbing the attention of the alnd upvards, in indigent circuinstances, illustrated.
inhabitants of these colonies. For years it wLo have resided not lcss than tiventy-five The Book of Acts gives us a glimpse of

years in the colony, and wvho have a .recordthesalhmnofhecuh.T -otlias been talked of, and leading statesmen 'or respectability, can obtain a pension of the establishment ef the church. The most
have urged its consideration and pleaded £18 per annun, equal te $90, froin govein- prominent feature of the book is its account

with the people to look te thoir destiny and ment. About 10,000 pensions have already of conversions. The Apostles went out with
emerge from ther position of petty been granted, involving an annual expendi- a proclaViation of salvation to man andstatesture of £150,000. In this matter New Zea- .tl d d m h t "with boards wrangling, into a united nation, land leads the way. The colony of Victoria w' t a eman upon mon that they 'turn,
whoso voice might be licard n the councîls has an old age pension bill now before its and begin a new life. "Repent and turn
of the nations of the world. The late Sir parlianient, which rujns very much on the again," is Peter's demand upon the Jews.
Honry Parker. for many years the leading same lines as the New Zealand act, which Paul was called and sent unto the Gentiles
statesman et the colon et the New Soutk was only passed last year. It is admnitted that they might "murn from darkness to

that this is only an experiment in provi dng ligh a t SWales was amongst the first to raise his voice for the aged, who, from inisfortuties or other g t, and rom Lhe power t Satan unto
in favour of fedoration. The motto sugges- causes (generally other causes), aire poor, and o
tion by him of " One people, one destiny," dependent ether upon charitable aid fron The ministry of the Apostles was attended
has now been adopted as the motto of the goverrniont or help froin friends. by a great "turning" of the people. "And
commonwealth. During the past twee thre is little e more tian ordary inter- all that dwolt in Lydda and Sharon saw him,commnweath. Durig th pat twlveest iii chutrch niattersz te chronicle. and wvlmmt and Itrned to the Lord." "And a greatmonths great strides bave bevn mnade alid iL there is I vill reserve fori my next.
is now almost certain that next year will sec Yours sincerely, number that believed, turned to the Lord."
the birth of the Commonwealth of Austral- L. J. B13Anl. The Thessalonians turned unto God from
asia. On the continent of Australia there '"' Z t'At. idols." Those who came into the church,
are five colonies : New South Wales (the old- both Jews and Gentiles, were "turned," or
est), Victoria, South Australa, West Austra- DEER1 /XLA XD h ER.conured, people.
lia and Queensland. These, with Tasmauna The radical nature et the change thus
and New Zealand, it is proposed to 1 n 1 re in Chnflubce Pa iudicated is illustrated in many ways. Fr
a federal government on similar lines to the fow dion, Ireacd in ence. a niauy standpoints the Seripture writers bld
federal government of the Dominion of usview it. Now IL is the judicial Stand-
Canada. The Island of Tasiania lies s man vas immersed and abers wcro point; and the criminal, under condemna-
two hundred miles south of Australa, while quite înte'ested. tien, is justified, or mado right, betore God.
New Zealand is twelve hundred miles elist. Attei' gettiug h onte 1 gave an address on Fenteboeia tnpit ur a

On myo way homegca frompot ther Juile on

A constitution bas been drafted by a sue- tho trip te te convention l Lord's Covo on bee the imaprtation of lite-a begetting,
cession et conferences ef lendimîg nien. This Suidaiy eveufng, 17th, and Iso n Leenard- ai a transition into a new state, a birth;
bais been adopted by the legslti'o cf al but Ville on te tollowing bundray. othe
West Australiaand tev Zaland. Inaddition T
te this th electors cfe gett e ave a 'aes Spiritual sense. As sons t God they posses
colonies hive. by bferendîîxn, voted f r t e quite a sin et ioiley te be nsed in painting the spirit et God, and grow c tp into is lik-
constitution and caried it by large maijorities and repairimg the church building ; they will
in each case. The lifth, QuetnCslanud, is today du this in the near future. They have also
voting on the question and it is co ifiden tly a n w com m union s c be u i u i de
expected that it will also vote for federation. conumiîcmî service, beatîful in de- body cf the flesh lias been eut off, these car-
West Australian legislators are now consider- sig and a nment t th curch.i passions and practices whih contitute
ing the bill, but is feared that this colony, At Lord's Cove our congregations are tho sinful state, and the man is separated
with the largest area and the snmallest popu- growing a.s the people are gettiig home after
lation. nmay not at presenît vote for federatiuii. beimg away all summer.
N ew Zealand lias lagged behind in the race. I pre a at Bl s ' Chabou on even-
Our leading politicians have viewed the sub- ached at Blask's larbour one evea- bis deatl, and a resurrection unto a new lite.
ject with indifference up to the present, but ing last weok and had a good meeting. This Or a quickening eut et death in sin, aud a
the people are begijning to express tlem- is a point where good work mniglit ba done. resurrectien to a new lite lu Christ. Or it
selves strongly in favor of jomiing their kins- We have a good house here which bas not is being bult as a living Stone into the?
man in Australia. . beeni used for sonie Lime.

As soon as the people bg01 to move, the
politicians will be ready to follow, so that it Beore I write again or before yoabsote and vital. I
is hoped that iew Zealand may yet take its read what I write, we will have begun a new volves tle condition, the relation, the dirce
place as one of the original states. I am an year-the last year of the nineteonth cent- tien, the power, and the destinyof the bfe.'
ardent federationist, and atm working for this ury. I think we ought to make a great These vho were dead in trespasses and siu&end. The population of the seven colonies is effort to make this lat year a great one innearly five millions, and the revenues about
£20,000,000 sterling per annum. These fig- our work. It can be done, and I am gong heavenly places with Christ. Tiesewhowe'c
ures show what strides Australasia has mado to tell yo how very soon, but not in this separate frei Christ, aIions frei the ce,,,
in the past century. Federation will do much letter.
to increase the strength and promote the I have also preached on Indian Island monwealth et lael, traugers from th'e
growth of this young nation. since I came home and havo enjoyed my visit C O IS et promise, witbout hope a

The time for the triennial struggle on the to the people there very much. 'without Qed in tho world, are now broug it
question of hicene or ne license is approah- - W. II..JIIIîDIX. nigh lu th bad of Jreso Christ; ngey thu
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